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Phenomenal Success

of the Grcutcst

n This City

'THE BARGAIN'S wc are offering
a aro keeping everybody in our

Store hustliim these days, flur
customers are more than pleased

because they are coming kck ever)
day (o secure some of these won-

derful values.

We Make No Misrepresentation
Any Goods not satisfactory will

be cheerfully taken back

On Hhnday the second week of our

Big Sale commences. We have

more room now, and we are bring

ing fofward goods from reserve.

The following will be offered

next week:

Odd shades in PINA a'ld JAr SILKS 15c yd.

CHILD'S SOX and HOSE, worth 25c, at 10c nr.

TANCY GIMPS and LACES, worth 20c, nt 5c yd.

Closing out MEN'S SOX ANY PRICE

CARRIAGE ROBES 85c, $1.00, $1.25

Special Sale on LINEN SHEETINGS.

Great Value in TABLE DAMASK and NAPKINS.

REAL NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, Very Low.

TAPESTRY PORTIERES . 40 PER CENT Under Value

R. &,G. CORSETS, new shapes 331-- 3 Off.

Big Reductions in BED SPREADS.

FANCY NETS for EVENING DRESSES, Vcv Cheap.

SILK-PIEC- E VELVET, at $1.00 yd.

LADIES' LISLE HOSE Tan. Greys, and Blacks, BEST
VALUE EVER OFFERED.

150 pairs CORSETS, were $2.50, at 25c pr.

New Styles in SHIRT WAISTS BARGAINS

$1.25 TAFFETA SILKS, all colors 75o

$1.00 SATINS, all shades, Roing at 50c

VICTORIA LAWNS and INDIA LINONS SPECIAL SALE
PRICES.

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, all qualities SPECIAL

LADIES' SILK. COTTON, and LISLE UNDER VESTS, at
25c to $2.00.

LUNCH BASKETS, WDPK BASKETS, WASTE PAPER
BASKETS, FLOWER BASKETS, in fact any kind of
BASKET, ALMOST GIVEN AWAY!

GREAT SALE of RUGS, CARPETS, FIBRE MATTING,
OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, &c.

Save Money, and come to this Big
Clean Up Sale

i lilyDAN'S,
The Busy Store - Fort Street
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! SUFFERING

TEN YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
llAmro.v. V .T. 1 feel that r.vill.il.'

1'lnkham'n VogoUihlo Compound lias
.AHL !iPjfc piven me new we.

for ten
with seriousyearn

lemalo troubles In-,- ,l
cll,cr tbentciKoers and after wlt- -

llanimntlou, ncaMiiK dn eis) in under- -
n,Ui. t..1l..4l....
nervousness, and
could not Bleep.
Doctors pavo mo
up, as thcytald my
troubles vtcru
chronic. I vm In
(1cpatr,aml(lld not
(arewhctlierlllM'il

or died, when read about Idl.i 1.'.

rinkliam's Vegetable Compound; so 1

bcpntotnUelt, anil am well again and
relieved of all my suffcrlnc" Mrs.
(Ii oikik Jinx !(). Mnrlton, X.I.

Ljdi.t !:. I'lrikhum'sVoKotablo Com-
pound, made from natlo roots and
lierlis, contains no narcotics or harm-
ful ilrutn, and tn4l.1v holds tho record
for tho hrgi'st number of nctu.il cures
of fennlo diseases wo know of, and
thotKainhnf voluntary lclimnnlaRiro
on lllc In I'mMiain laboratory at
Lynn, Mass., from women who havn
been cured from almost every form of
(einlo complaints, ln'lnmniatlon, ul-r- e

ration, di'idaeeincntH,llbrotd tumors,
Irri'trnl.irftti'H, jxtIikIIc pains, backache,
Indigestion and nervous prostration,
livery auffrrliiK woman owes It to her-
self to give I.jclla J:. J'inklum's Vege-
table Compound n trial

If j would Ulio.spceln; mlvlco
nbiiitt .xourousi' wrltoiwonlMlcn-tin- lIt'tlcr (o Mrs. riiihlinm, at
I.jnu. aiuss. Her uilvico Is tree.
amliilvUD lieltiliil.

COR,

In Every Home
where are children,

there ought to be

Columbia
Graphophone
And also in every home

where there are no children
only more so.

Complete Outfits from $20
to $200 and terms aro
cy. Come In and aik.

Hfe

Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd.
Agents

FORT and MERCHANT

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO. 8. WELLS, Mjt.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

MERCHANT ST. NEAR ALAKEA

Sign thero was that mot tho
ejo;

That Sign was "Paint";
And every mortal that passed

by,
Sinner and Snlut,

Put out a finger, touched the
pniut,

And onward sped.
as ho wiped nway tho

taint,
"It 18!" ho suld.

Fresh paint ii always in-

teresting, The trouble is that
few paints retain their fresh
ness and beauty for lone;.
There is one paint that does

that's

Pure
Prepared Paint

made by W. P. FULLER &

CO, and sold by

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. KinB St. Phone 775.

2JC-S- BUI.LLTIN ADS PAY

STS.
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ELLEFORDS OPEN
SECOND WEEK TONIGHT

The Ullcfurd Company ling three
pin) a lu offer llicntoi poors fur this
wick that ulll delimit alt classes of
theatergoer. They open tonight In
n bill that has linil twenty 5 cars of
success to Its credit ami each season

seems to grow In favor. It Is the
Brent French Mary, "Tlie Two Or- -
llfinllH.' tilndn fnfnnils 111' ffntn fUnT- -
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itnml why. It lias a powerful plot
ami h nortec! nut In n way that
lie Ida the auditor Keiy child has
rend the book mid f nip.it Ii Iroil with
the troubles of Louise, the little
blind girl, and her Fitter llenrlctto.

HKjHBBKx y" 'B m

SCENE FROM "THE TWO
ORPHANS"

who go to I'arlH to Mcl work and
fall In bad hands They aro

by I'lene. the poor crippled
Knife-grinde- r, who almost loses his
life In tho defeiue of LouUe. Tho
costumes nte I'lcnib, of the period
of tho play, nml are beautiful. The
location glies a i banco for tome
charming stcnli settings. Tho play
Is cast with the full strength of tho
company. "The Two Orphans" Is on
for tonight and tomorrow, and gives
wny on Wcd!iedij to tho fnrco
oddity, "Tho Other IVllow," a bill
that shows whit tho ICIIefords can
do In tho wn of nothing but com-
edy. The l.llefnrds proved last week
that the j could handle the modem
plaH In an artistic manner and to-

night will give them a chnnco to
show what they can do in the mure
KcrloiiH line. Tho popular Osliorn
children will have an entirely new
spcclalt for tonight that will moio
thnn please. Seats aro now on sale
at the box ofllco for any performance
of the week.

VAUDEVILLE TONIGHT

The Pollards have a fine line of
uudcvllle to hand out tonight. Inch

nml ccr member (if the company
has something good in tho way of
singing and glancing that will make
a big hit

The first part of tho evening will
be tiiKen up with Hpeilultlcs in tho
wny of singing, dancing, mid gener-a- l

stunts that hac been handed
down with much dictation while the
joung actors wcie lu tho Lilliputian
companies.

Peoplo mjiy grouch and peoplo tuny
roar hut they certainly havo bome-thln- g

good' In storo when the Pol-

lards get busy with something to
show. Especially In vaudello it
nlwns will go,

There will bo two skits. In olio
Alficd Colliding will do his best to
show Imw to got ild of a mothei nlaw

and lu tho other one thern Is n
whole, lot of fun about the "Taking
of Pott Aithur," In which Teddlo
MrNnin.ua and flunk Cherry both
got MMKlck, Mimothlng they havo
never beforo been known to do.

The llrBt part of tho program Is
filled with clever tongs and donees,
not to mention other stunts that tho
good wiling nclors havo at their fin-

gers' ends, Alficd Colliding will
glo ioiiio Imitations of Hnrry Lau-

der, tho fnmnus Scotch comedian,
who gets (2S0 n night for being
foolish on tho stugc. JJvu Moore will
slug tome tatthy bongs In her own
dnliity mminer mid all tho rest ot

the company will have some special
stunt to repiesont.

Pollard vnudevlllo looks good
They have a good line of sopgs and
they have tho material with which
to sing tho songs nnd produce the

IdnncoH, Pollard vnudevlllo Is well
worth going to.

Vaudovlllo will hold tho boards at
tho Opera Houso tonight and Wed-

nesday matlnoo mid oenlng. On
Thuisduy night they will put on
"Kim on the Ilrlstol."

PARK THEATRE.

A full houso Saturday night wus
the lecnid nt thu P.uk Thcatio nnd tho
hjiiuo films will bo kept on tonight nnd
tomoriow night. Tho slngcm, Mel-nott-

Hlslcrs, nml fleo. Milne, will havo
new songs nml a now ktugo ha.i been

mt ,h
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Why bo bald headed and old loolt
Ing before your timo? Neglect of
the hair causes dandruff, and dan-

druff is tho forerunner of falling
hair nml baldness. Tho remedy is

filler's
2iair Vigor

A ftentleroan residing at Dunedir.,
N.Z., writes undsr date Jan.7, 1007:

"It is nlth I --crib) yon tMt I
kart now a splendid hand of hilr, tilth thick
and vtry soft, all owing to ay harlsg ttti
Tonr wonderful Tlftlr Vigor. I was alnoit
bald headed hef.ra I uied the Hair Vigor. I
till ne It once a dir.rnhbtnx it well Into the

root of the hslr. I tued tow.tr a tsull-ca-

and f am very grt'sfnl to Ajr.r't Hnlr Vigor
for the Improvement It has made In my looks."

Da warned in time. Use Aycr's
Hair Vigor and preaervo your youth.

Ttmnl sr Dr. I. C Ar a C, Imtt, Hut , U.S.A.

put In so tho slngors can bo seen ns
well oh benrd. "'1 lie Light lit the Win
dow" is a veiy pathetic story of tho
llfu of the fisherman. A patiorntni of
Now York with Its lingo buildings mid
tho Hlatuo of Liberty Is a cry good
film.

THE ART THEATRE.

"Tho Cowboj's llnby" Is a veiy tlr- -

rlng plcturo of wetlern llfo and a icry
good films. The preparations for the
nnnox to this theatre aro milng rn "
idly and soon tho big orchestrion that
Is (o furnish music lor liutli hoiiauti
will bo put In. Several of tho latest
Improvements In tlm moving pictures
field wero brought to thu Islands by
Mrs. D.'illey, which the puichased on
tho Coast,

THE ALOHA THEATRE.

It. M. Ovcrcnd lins his plans nil
ready for the theatre on tho klto of
tho old "Now Ihigland Ilakory" and
they call for n modern ntnphlthentro
with complete stnge, scenery, dressing
rooms and all thu appurtenances nec

essary for a good MiuduWIlo theatre.
Mr. Ovcrcnd hopes to got ninny vati;
dcvlllo artists to Includo theso Islandi
In their Itinerary.

THE OEM.

Repeated changes in tho program at
tho Gem draws a ciowd to oery ex-

hibition, Tho pictures aro good, tho
ventilation Is correct for comfort and
the service Is fall that could bo de-

sired. Thoro will bo an entire change
of program this afternoon and new
plctuieu will bo shown for thu first
time hero.

THE SAN FRANCISCO THEATRE.

Tho stunts of nmatcur night filled
this popular thcutio to overflowing Fri-
day night nnd Saturday night was an-
other good houso. Tho largo screen
makes tho pictures ery plain to all
parts of tho house, and tho musical
piogratu Is very good.

THE ROYAL THEATRE.

If ou hacn't been to tho Itojnl
Theutro J on havo not properly dono
tho Oruat Whlto Way, as Hotel street
Is now htlcd. Tourists will nlwuyH
find something to surprise them hero
and thu Hawaiian music is quite n
distinctive feature.

'BAND CONCERT.

Tho Hawaiian band will glvo n con-
cert nt Kmina Square tonight at 7:30.
us follows

PAIVT I.
Match Tho Uncos ...;.... Kllnnberg
0erturo Italian In AlglerH ..Itosslul
iBtermozzo Rapid Transit . ...Arndt
Selection Mailnmo Iliittcrfly. .Puccini

PART II.
Vocal Hawaiian songs.. ar. by Rorger
Selection Krnanl Verdi
Waltz Thu Source Waldtoufol
Polka Red uad Illack Cooto

Tho Star Spangled llunner.

POSTCARD NOTES

J. J. WUllams has thp negatives of
Honolulu residences made by Mr. Kb-ert- s.

Duplicate may be had, Order
by street and npmber.

IDE HOHEsr mmm

fills a national need In tho land nml It
will take nioro than tho cry of "fraud"
nnd "fako" fiom tho avaricious, over
reaching physician to ovei throw an
honest, reliable and standard prepari-tlo- n

llko Lydla K Plnkham's Vegotablo
Compound, which Is made from tho
loots and horbs of tho flold, and has
cured mnro women of fetiinlo Ills than
mi) other remedy wo know of,
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Opening of

New SKirts
WE ARE ALSO SHOWING A HANDSOME LINE OF

Messaline Evening Gowns
IN ALL THE LATEST SHADES AND STYLES, FROM

$21 up
JUST ONE OF EACH.

O E R M A N
BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.

.Baked in Rood old ,
GERMAN Style.

King Street, formerly Singer's Bak-et-

Phone 658. Office anil --

wlcsrooms, Fort St. (Culrcan's)
Phoncll5.

B A K E R V

231 Pairs of

Lace Curtains
So recently removed from their cases that
the odor of the wood clings to ther wrap-

pings. These goods were taken from
the Hilonian on Wednesday and were
bought to sell at regular prices. They
are among the lot secured in. New York
before we decided to close out and are of
splendid value.

Genuine Nottingham
Goods

Newest designs from the best factories
and the bargains are unbelievable. Note

prices. Go elsewhere and compare values.

Order by NumberOn Sale Today
5029 8 FAIRS LACE CURTAINS $1.25 to $ .05
5016 6 " ..,. j125 $ ,65
5014 6 " " " 51.25 " $ .65
5167 6 " " ' ' $1.00 " $ .60

G " " " "5168 ,...'...$1.00 $ .50
0066 6 " " ...," $1.00 " $.50
2901 12 " " " $ .90 " $ .45
5049 12 " " . " $ .90 " $ .45
6969 12 " " " . $ .90 " .45
6146 6 " " "

' $1.50 " $ .75'4278 6 " " V S1.50 " 5 .75
6328 6 " " " $7.00 " $3.60
2983 6 " " " $1.50 " $ .75
7029 6 " " " "

'". $1.60 " $ .80
4259 0 " " " $1.60 " $ .80
0950 6 " " $1.60 " $ .80
6421 6 " " ' " . $1.00 " $ .95
4299 6 " " " $1.90 " $ .95
3057 6 " " " $1.90 " $ .65
6083 6 " " " $1.90 " $ .95
2413 6 " " " $2.50 " .tl.25
0411 6 " " ' $2.50 " $1.25
01302 0 " " " $2.60 " $1.25
2860 6 " " " $2.50 " $1.25'5894 6 " " , '" $2.50 " $1.25
7038 5 " " "" ' $7.00 " $3.60
6505 6' " $3.00 " $1.55
0498 6 " !' $5.00 " .2.50
6464 6 " ,r " ' $3.00 " $1.55
6002 0 " " " $5,00 " $2.50
G675 6 " " " $5.00 " $2.50
7108 6 " " , " $7.00 " $3.60
7056 6 " " " $3,00 " $1.65
5800 6 " " " $3.00 " $1.55
6918 6 " " " $5.00 " $2.50
5363 " " " "4 $5.00 $2 50

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
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